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But Fleetw ood lored the girl. Her the whole of Europe.
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Sick Headacl1e,
AN I owa milrotLd conductor
who the crowd begnn peltin_g O'Brien, C11- to destroy all remains of the offending in rest there to paEs her by :1nd go else· P,1., who wns sick in bed was nlmost bronze-brown head was denr to him .Constipation,
Biliousness.
Lnfity ettei Ind., elected 1t Demo cra.tic
Kidney Affections ,
Ja.u111llce,
found ft. pocketbook containing
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Prince Jerome Bonapnrte lrns hncl nn
escaped the attention
of the crowd.
That day, when he returned frorn
;:;IJ- No Agency in the Land can boast or
to be nn aged grange r and his wile, wns They turned quickly down B:.ty sti·ect,
As the trn.Ycler lea\'CS Fort 5mith showed fight :md bit her. It was final· Dai ~ypaths he repaired with slow step attack of apoplexy .
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it
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Neatly Done .
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flood's Sarsaparilla b sold lly nil druggists.
tin1lars.
Addre~ s in confidence, GoltJ ..
,v. La11ic-r, of Anno stn., A la ., w~l11L~ Pre1
INVITATIONS whole world- it is all trne and they should nnd inactive, H ood's Snrsaparilla will you . C. L. V. M er<.~er, Dru ggist, ha s lin e of Drugs, ~ledidne!-1,etc:., and is always en
Ile ''ure building cull on us for osl!matc!-1
.
>ared l.JyC.l . Hood & Co.,Lowcll, :Mll.Ss.
Spec ific Co., 18b H1\Ce street , Cin . tl0,000 cifl' 11. d enti t who extmetcd
r1.
Equaltothefineat1<:ngr111.vtn~, and a1 one know it.-Josephine
Chrisman, 406 'E;nst rouse them to prompt and r eg ular nc-,Securetl th e Agency for it,. Prirc Uoc in the lead w'ilh everyth in~ tli::i.t ls for the
\V i\t. H. COE,
portoin nf his j1tw.
ourth lheprioe,at t.he BANNER 01-' flCE · No.rth street
tion. 'fak e it now.
an d $1. Trinl size free.
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ON Tuesday of last weok, the editorof
the BAXNER went over to Columbus on
pri ,·ate business, after the transaction

Editor O'Brien in Canada.
We publish on the first page of this

STEVE DonsEY sn.ys he is for Blaine
first , l:\st, nnd all the time, which mm·cs

NEWS BREVITIES.

Big Robbery at Greenville, Ohio.

GREESY1LLE,Onro, ~I uy 20.-A bolJ
A murder in a Kentucky court room 0.nd mysterious
robbery wns perpetrated here last evening rcsultmg in th e
the mngnetic gentleman from Maine is reported from Louisville.
WHY
The President has appo intecl George loss of $16,000. J ohn Spayd 1 one ot THE REASON
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor
should become President and Mr. Dor- ON H. Nott to be postma ster at N cw Or- our solid citizens, li ,•es with hjs wife on
sey were chosen Secretary of tho Treas- leans .
East ~Iain street. He hns bnilt a la rge
Official 1•ape1· of the Couuty.
the funeral of the late Justice Woods.) he thiuk Mr. O'Brien needlessly exposed ury, the country would cease to be
An out door meeting of the National number of houses her e, nnd sold many
called upon his olcl friend Judge Thur- himself lo the fury of mndclened men, anxious about the surplus. It would League was dispersed by the police at of them on cnsy pnyments to vnri ous
MOUNT VERNON,
OHIO:
persous. Of late he hns bee n collecting a
man, as has been his custom for years. by going ou.t n111ongthem nnprotecte<l; be reduced from the start, and after a Dublin.
Who recognize the SUPREME VALUES we are
greatdenl of money, whi ch wns rm open
The French government hns aban- secret here . Yesterday he had some
yet, it cannot be denied that he hnd a few months of strict attention to busiTHURSDAY
}!0RNIKG ..... MAY.2V, 1887 This call lasteJ only a few minutes,
offering daily in
ness there would be nothing left except don?~ its contemplated Abyssinian ex- $17}:X)()in the h ouse, and placed it in
during which time no political subjects right to go out, nnd his determination
pedition.
n.
hole
in
the
ground.
the hcnd of n. lounge in an upst.1.irs
A sma ll er stoc k, bought for SPOT
were discussed, and no reference was to do so shows his wonderful courage.
FIFTY
YEARS.
Rob ert '1 Lin coln cannot be drawn to room.
CA.SH, marked at uniform LOW
made to tho cD.ndidacy of Judge T. or After leaving Toronto Mr. O'Brien proAT Oak View the President owns Maine nor will he become the tail to
La st e,·ening :Mrs. Spayd wont out Pri ces. Bar ga ins not confin ed to a
Fifty years ago this week, the pro- any other man for Governor . And yet, ceeded to Ottawa., the capital of Ontario, twenty ncres of 1nnd which cost him any ticket
riding lea.\'ing her husband at home. fuw drives in D omest ic goods . \\' e
prietor of the BA~~F.Rbegan his career out of this little circumstance, an ac- where he met with a cordial reception,
Knights of Lab or are firm in suppor- Some time betwee n se ,1en :1.nd ten
.1,000 nn acre. The ground is of 1ittle
an nounce spec ial attra cti ons in our
ns nn editor ancl publisher iu Steuben- complished newspaper lin.r, whose per- and was awnrded a respectful hearing. Yaluc, except as a lawn . Upon lhe ting strikers against ev icti on at Hnz el- o'clock, while :Mr. Spayd was sitt ing tn H osiery Stock, Quilts, Corsets, and
brook,
Pa.
the
front
room,
with
door
a
nd
wind
ows
From Ottawa he went to Kingston, and house ho has spent nea rly $10,000. Alville, 01110--tbe paper bearing the pa- formance would surpass the best efforts
Lin ens and
Gladstone telegrnp hs an absolute de- ope n , some one slipped in the side en- Notions generally-Table
spoke to a large audience in tho rink. together he has made the place ,·ery
of Lemue! Gulliver,Baron)Iuncl)ausen,
and Parlll!ols.
nin.l of any intention to visit America. trance, went up stn.irs and stole the Napkins , Umbrellas
triotic name of The American Ur,,ion.
Joe Mulhatten or Eli Perkins, wrote out All WM quiet until near the close of nttrncti,·e.
He could undoubtedly sell next autumn.
m oney, except one roll conta ining an W e keep up stock of stapl es, includ We have in Stock a superb Assortment of neat,
Fifty years of editorial life! What and tclegmphocl to the Chicago Times the meeting, when an immense trowel it nt a good profit, ns renl estate in the
A genuine case of yellow fever is re- e,·en 811,000, which was overlooked . ing Black Silks,Cu shm eres, Henrietta
NOBBY
SHORT PANT SUITS, KILT SUITS,
wonderful events arc embraced in that and also to the Pittsburgh Post and of Orangemen gathered on the outside, neighborhood
has gone np rapidly ported in Key \Y est, Fin. Visitors are The grent loss has almost prostrated Cloths, Nun's Veiling, &o., and invit e
Mr.
Spnyd
.
H
e
has
employed
a detec•
MEN'S CHEVOIT, CASSIMERE AND CORKTo narrate them would re- other papers, n column of pure fiction, and made the night hideous with their since it received tho sanction of Presi- leaving town.
period!
tive agency to work up the cnsc, offer- you to look beforn purchasing. If you
'1.\vo Illinois St..'l.tc Senato rs fought ing $5,000 re \\'ard , which will be very are obliged to ask for cred it we caouot
yells. After tho meeting adjourned,
ns
unren.l
as
the
"baseless
fabric
of
a
dential
preference.
SCREW SUITS . Our Summer Goods consi;:;ts of
quire columns; nay, volumes; - but we
\fi th their fist.,;in their legislath·e hn.11 apt to unenrth the th ief. Suspicion trade, as we hav e cut off th e expense
vision," there not being a single word the mob made a dash for o·Brien n.nd
at
Springfield.
shn.11 not undett11.ke lbe task nt this
THE
Vicksburg
Heraltl
the
leading
SEERSUCKERS, ALPACAS, CRASH, SERGES,
rests
upon
certai
n
parties
here,
but
good
of a book-keeper. As a result our cusof truth in the entire yD.rn beyond the his friends, and stones and brickbats
Great sympathy bus been excited in .detective work may make so me de\'el - tomers with CAS H IN HAND ar e
time . 'rho bound ,·olumcs of the clif- fact thn.t "the veteran editor of the ~IT. flew freely and fiercely around. How Democratic paper of 1Iississippi, thinks
and many other Garments to KEEP YOU COOL.
Cnnadit for 1'Ir. O'Brien by insults offer- opments, that p eop le are not looking
of the President
not bled for other people's debts . For
fercnt papers we h1we conducted, will VEnxo:s BANNER"bad called to pay his O'Brien escaped ,vitllout being killed is that the indorsement
for.
respects to nn old personal and political n. mystery. Several friends who accom - by the Democrn.tic con,·cntion of Ken- ed him by tho mobs.
CARPETS we are still headquar ters
A seamstress of Kennett Square, Pa.,
tell the talc. Nearly thirty-four years friend.
and show lin es of Tap estry Bru ssels,
tucky will be repeated with sincerity in is seeking her br,>ther or hi~ family to
panied him, especinlly the newspaper
of this half century were spent here in
OUR LINE OF
Ingrains, H em ps, China ~Iattiug s,
Loos: out, John Shernvm ! F. Il. reporters, were bndly injured. A pri- all the other Southern Stlltcs. "'l'he succeed to her property .
Rugs,
&c.
Th
e
Special
Administra:\It.Vernon. We have had a busy life-a
The sp rin g "g-athcr" of cattle in
Gessner, n. well-known Ohio newspaper
,·ate house that h-e entered for safety drift of Southern sentiment,'' it thinks,
tor's Sul e con tinu es.
life of lnbor nnd anxiety; but during correspondent, who has been down. to was riddled with stones, nnd was nlso "is clearly and unmi~tnkably for asecoud Texas is more sntisfactory to cattlemen.
than
for
seveni.1
years
past.
tcn::n for the present able, industrious,
n.11these long years, n kind Providence Washington making a survey of the the hotel where ho stopped.
:Editor O'Brien left Canad,t from
and honest President."
White and Fancy Shirts, Summer Underwear,
political field, is authority for tho stateA
later
dispatch
stntcs
that
1Ir.
O'BriKingston Saturday :ind arrived in Syra has blessed us with health and prosment that Blaine's friends are not on1y en wns ~eriom-ly injured at Kingston,
Striped and Fancy Merinos ,Balbriggans, Hosiery,
ACCORDIXG
to tho British Chancellor cuse, S. Y ., in the eYening.
24f6m
MONUMENT SQUARE.
perity; and we hope many years will buying up Ohio Republican newspapers
Glendon ville, Pti., is ngitn.ted over the
h:iving recein:d n. broken rib and other or tho Exchequer there nre ninety-fi\'C
Neckwear, Handkerchiefs, Gloves , Umbrellas,
yet be spared us to talk to the public but making arrangements
by which injuries.
persons in Engbnd with an iucomc of flight of a young while woman with her
father's
colored
coacl1man
.
Light, Soft and Stiff Hatii and Straw Hats. Rethrough the columns of TnE DE.:\IO--they expect to secure two-thirds of the
AT 11.\MHlfOX.
over $300,000, or about $30 an hour.
An extensi,·e factory ntErie, P11.,was
Ohio delegntes for Blaine and Foraker.
l\fr. O'Brien rested over on Sunday Yet it is said that these very wealthy destroyed by the ignition of natuml gas,
CRJ.TICBANNER.
member your interest lies not in LOW PRICES
BRO'S
e don't take much stock in the nt Ni.1gr;.cr3,
Falls, nnd although his phy· people nre really poor. Their respon- and two nrnn lost the ir lives.
PIANOS
and CHEAP GOODS, but in Best Quality
Ex-SECREl'ARYMANNI~G'shenlth hn.s stories of most of these sensational
sicians ndvised him to keep quiet for a sibilities are alw~lYSiin-olving them in
Another plot to nesaesinate the Cznr
newspn.per
correspondents,
but
Shera1ul
orkmanship,
at the
\VEST
greatly improved since be has been in
whi('h it io difficult for is Eaid to have been discoY~red and sevman's friends, who expected to hn.ve few days, for fear pleurisy might result expenditures
eral
nrrests
hin·c
been
mnde.
them
to
meet.
They
mn.nngo
their
London.
POSSIBLE
PRICES.
o. walk-over in Ohio, may find them- from his injurieE., he persisted in going
But have stood the test of time nnd are
Benj. F. H orn, proprietor of the East
to Hamilton.
I-Jere he met with a wealth, bt1t do not enjoy it.
univ ersally ack nowledged to be
MoxTE CARLO,on Fridny morning, selves sadly mistaken.
St . Louis sto,·e works, has assigned . Asmagnificent reception, and spoke to a
MR. l-IE~H¥
GBORGE, who had been sets $98,G94;liabilities $56,790.
was again visited by a violent shock of
TnE New York Herald, which hna
packed nnd enthusii1stic audience at the accused of working in the interest of
Henry McCnbe is un der arrest in
earthquake.
pub]ishecl some very complimentury
--- -- --- rink. After the close of the mectin~ James G. Blnine, thus defines his posi - Chicago for the murder of J.M. Hownotices
of
Mr.
Henry
,v.
Grndy,
Editor
THE people of Chicago arc living in
ard, n I,ogansport Ind ., tn.wyer.
ZANESVILLE,
OHIO.
when he was being driven to bis notel,
--COMBINING-constant drend of nnother nnarchist out- of the Atlanta Constitution, ns a Demo- a crowd of Orange ruffians fired upon tion: "I am opposed to l\Ir. Blnine. He
Chicago
will
try
to
have
foreign
troops
represents
all
that
I
ha,·e
been
fighting
Durability,Strength
of Action
cratic candidate for Vice President, is
break in the nen.r future.
attend the international
military en CC RES: Deformities. Stiff Joints, ParalyIf you desire a TR UE BLUE SU.IT, Best
him and the friends who accompanied
against for yenrs-monopoly
and the campment in that city next October .
sis, Lun g Diseases, Pil es, Asthma, Bronand Purity of Tone, Posnow trying its hand on Hon. Henry
chitis
and
Consumptio
n
(in
its
incipient
Louo LAXSDOWNEwill be a happier \Yn.tterson, of the Lrmis,·illc Courier- him. The driYer wns shot n.nd d,rnger- worst form of capitalistic powers. I
Quality
and Make, we are HEADQUARTERS.
\Villirm Sheets, f\. farmer living 111.-.arst:i.ge), IUrnumm is m, LiYer Conrplaint, Dyssessed by no Other .
man when brnve "'illiam O'Brien tn.kes Journal, for the same honorable posi- ously wounded. Mr. O'Brien however, could not be consistent and have any Paston, Ind., wns struck by lightning pepsia, St. Vitus Dance, Fits, Kidney and
wns not injured, although bullets fimr denlings with )Ir . Blaine."
Snturda.y afternoon a.nd instantly killed. Blood Diseases, Catarrh, Headache, ·,veak
his departure from Canada.
tion. Grady nnd ,vntt erson are brilIt is stnted that the lnte Justice and Aching Back, Keuralgia and all and evabout his head thick and fast. It is
OR.\TOR.
Grady's
Atlanta
Gonst·itution
FIITY
ln.wyers have their business liant 11ewspapcr editors; but we very believed the murderous gang came
oods of the Un iled Stntes court ex - ery Chronic Disease, Old Sores, Scrofuln. and
much doubt 1f either would be ,Yilling
sa1·s: Editor Halstead is in favor of ecuted n new will two days Lefore his all Skin Diseases.
cnrd!! in the ,vichita (Kan.) .Ellg/e,which to breRk off his conne ·ction with a great from Toronto.
Sole Agents for Knox County.
lJocate the disease by making a chemical
complete sectional rcconcilintion.
He demise.
exn nination of a sample of the putients
shows that justice will not suffer in that newspaper for any political office whatfOr the "Otlera"
and
A fal1ing tree in Green couty, Ten n ., urine. The first passed in the morning pre• AIHO Agents
has written an editorial to show that
The Lansdowne Estate.
ever.
mushroom city.
Earnest
Gttbler Bro'~ Plnuos.
fcrred.
Th e Ono-Pri ce Clothier,I-Iatter and Gents Furnisher, KI H
As a great dea1 hns been SA.id about the South hns the best race horses and crushed to death a boy named Nathan
~y treatment for the Piles is new, pain•
Farner n.nd fo.tn.llyinjured Cal Brooks, less,
THE Rev. Dr. :McG]ynn delivered
an
~ Do not buy an instrument until you
PE,. PERLEYPOORE,the oldest of all
safe and ccrt:ii n . l\fy own method.
t,he estate of Lord Lansdowne (the the Korth the best basebn!l players. n.n adult.
BLOCK, S. W. Cor. Publi c Sq uarc and Main St r eet.
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speech nt the Cooper
All diseases caused from secret habits, have examined our stock.
the \Vashington. Jetter writers, hns been extraordinary
present Govern or General of Canada,) There is no reason why the entire
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quite low for some time, with but 1itL1e Union, New York, on Inst Thursday in Ir eland, from which enormous rents, country c:1nnot stand on th is Lroad banks of the Delaware River, in New treated successfully, us thousands can testievening, under tho auspices of the
nnd liberal platform .
OTICE is hereby given that the underfy, whose life previous to cure was miserable.
hope of his recovery.
York
Sta.le,
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nelirly
$10,000
co
ncealusually known ns "rnck-rents,'' from
signed has been appointed and qualiFemale Diseases of all kinds, successfully
Knights of Lnhor, 011 the subject of
ed in his shanty.
the fact that they about equul the value,
cured inn short time. Will be in Mt. Ver- fied Administrator of the estate uf
THE Solt.Hers' Dionument in Tuscnrn11Regicidcs."
FtY.E Russian3, with unpronouncnblc
In the course of his reMadam e LeHeyde, a well -known so- non, at the CURTIS HOUSE,
ELMOR MILLS.
names, were hung on Saturday for the mnrks he said: "While not here to de- of the land, the following stntement wns county, erected through the gener- prnno, and for years a lending singer at
late of Knox countyt Ohio, deceased 1 by the
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25th,
of
Mr.
DennisKilbride,whon.ccompaniProbate
Court
of SJml coun ty.
osity of the late Major Knldenbnugh, St. Paul's Cathedral in l'itt sbu rgh,
pa.rt they took in the recent nttack up- fend the assassination of tho Czar I am
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on the life of the Czar.
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with interest:
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Speeches
it his duty to kill the Czar." We are
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The
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he
snid,
comwere
made
by
Hon.
,villi
am
1\IcKinney,
zeal
LEGAL NOTICE.
agricultuml implements, Akron, Ohio, will ln.nd him among the dynamiters
prised ten thousnnd statute :1Cres1 and Hon. John A. Bingham. C. A. Jones , ed from baProoms, so that whisky must
be publicly tippled.
has mnde nn nssignment.
Assets nnd before he is nwnre of it.
was occu;,ied by ninety-five tenants, Congressnrn.n ,:vilkins n.nd others.
OHX BE CH TOL and Danid
Ilcc!Jtol, We will semi a Speci men of real PEN
The Michigan Sena lo hns passed th e
the smaller holdings being twenty to
linl.iilitie"" are a.bout $15,000.
who reside at Salt Lake Cily, Utah Ter- FLOUIUSHfNG , executed nt the office of
Mn. DuNH,nT, First Comptroller or iron.clud oleonrnrgarine bill 1 maki:1g it ritory,
THE Republican politicinns down nt
ll(..>cl.itol,
who resides some- the ZANEdVILLF; BUSlNESS COLI.EGE,
fifty acres of bnrren, hilly country. The the 'l'rcnsury, has refused to nllow it bill n. misdemeanor
to ma.nufacture tho where Albert
in the State of California, Mrs . Ma- Zu11esville, Ohio.
I'm •:!310.t:~T C1.EY.EL
.\ND, by abolishing Chillicothe induced n body of women
28octly
Ki!Lride farm was 540 ncres, and the of n Washington undertaker for $1,800 comodity in 1\Jichignu.
rnie Giblicr, formerly Mamie llecbtol, who
twcnty-fh·c revenue districts, that wero to appenr before the Democratic
City
J
•
MI'fl. Eliza Grigson, the oidest inmal~ resides at Bellevue, Idaho Territory, Frank
rent was £7GO, £336 more thnn the
for services a.t the funeral of ex-Presientirely usle881 hn.s saved the Govern- Council, nnd asked to hn.ve the question
llcchtol, whose pla ce of residence is unGovernment
ndunlion.
The lease dent Ga.rfie]d. The point raised was of the Infirmary near Augusta ., Ky., was known and A. Leh & ~., .who reside _at \ ,v1io want a well made on sho rt noti ce to
of prohibition submitted to a vote of
found <lend in her bed. She bad retirment ,..100,(X)()n yenr in salaries.
dated bac-k to John Kilbride, gre.nt.A.llento,~n,,1:'ennsylvanm,
~·11,l take notice cnll on J .K.,Vise & Bro . We ha, •e two steam
that tho bill should have been made ed in her usual henlth.
the people. This wn.s clone for tho exthat C. E. Cntc hfield , Aclrnm1strator of the power drill~. We drill a 6--inr.h hole, whi ch
J coos P.IRDF.Ehns decided that the press purpose of making trouble in the grnndlather of Dennis and was made out against the estn.te ot the deceased
Th ere are reports of terrible enrth- estate of Jo~eph Bechtol. deceased: on th.e mak~s four times as much water as a 3-inch
qnake
shocks in North Mexico in 22d . ~ay ~f January, A. D ., 1887, .fil~ lus hole.
J . K . WISJ~ :\:. BRO.,
Ucorgb Local Option ln.w is constitu- Democratic ra.nks. for the benefit of in 1757. Ten families lived on the A.nd not against the GO\·ernment.
Martin sburg Ohio.
which much property hns been de stroy - pellli?n 111 the Probate Court w1th111n~1d 218 r 2 m•
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THE duke of Connnught, who is one of ed and mnny Ii,·es lost .
families, composing 263 human beings
alleging that the persona l estate of the de·!
the United States Supreme Court.
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Victoria's
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£6,GOO
The first S1iturd,1.yluilf holidny, und er cedenlis insufllcient _to_ r•r his debts nnd I HONEST HELP for MEN.
hnvc been evicted from Lansdowne's
CoL. FnED. D. Gu.ANT, son of the late cil of Porte.mouth, when a like move- e.stnte, and more legal decrees are to be a year as commander-in -chief llt Born- the .Xcw York law, occured Saturday, the charges of admrn1stermg !us estate.
•
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. . ,., •
That he died seized in fee-simple of the folGen. Grant, httS been nppointed by GO\·. ment m\S mn.cle by the women, didn't asked for at the June Assizes. These bay but there arc so many perquis ites and was more genernl obscn·ed than its lowing de sc~ibe<!real estate, situa_tein Pleas- I
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gl\·e them even n respectful hearing.
ad,·ocatcs had expected .
liill, of New York, QuarttntineCommisant t.ownship, Knox county, Ohio:
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.
sioncr to succeeed ex-Senator Pratt.
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heirs of William Woods. deceased; on the box 465, M1lwauke<'.Wis.
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General J1.\mes L. Selfri dge , n h ero of North by la nds of Bridget li'orrl.'11;on tile
\Vithout the slightest warning n. gang of wiLh instruments
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will reach your approval through LOW
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pur•
Dr. and Mrs . L. P. Holbrook were ca1led names of Mr . Peterman i:tnd Mr. Martin be A. $ 10 ,0 0 0 (.'Ju1r a cter D111nage d . able that Newark will h aven 'gusher'.''
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CLARK & BEDELL.
- ,vhile holding sen;ces Sundny mornposes, for gardening or for co w pmsturc · nr•
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Monday's Advocatf says; 'fhe flow of gas J oseph Baker to Th omas Baker
Mrs. Mary A.. Calhoun, wift>of n wealthy
ing, Rev. Ji'uther Mulhane was overcome _by to Kendallville, Ind., )Jonday, by the sertesiun well. Price $400 an aero on time.'
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in Mt. Vernon ..... ..... . .. .... ............ 250 00 fully and perfectly filled either with
The offensi\•e remarks are alleged to have
marriage.
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will be Granvill, street, was called home Inst night,
Stevens & Co..
............................
.. 6 10 Monday, for a preliminary hearing. Owing oration
all. For the next:oilNETYDA.YSwcwill
OJ? KNOX COUN TY ; subscript ion price
Ile11rdslee's.
Post and the ,vomen's Relief Corps, held at ment of the heart" was pr om ptly give n"
gi\ •cn in the future.
by the serious illness of her mother ..
John J.t"'.Bunn. ....... . .. ... ... . .. ............
24 95 to the crowd in attendance an adjournment
otlCr the above first.class machine at the ex• 16.50; sell now for$-l; complete record of so l ·
H.F . Miller..... ........ ................ ......
60 took place to the Court House. Some thirty Dr. Scribner's office. Tuesday evening, the
- At a meeting of 1he Directors of the
For n. first-class cign.r, t.he bestsmoker
tremcly low price of
diers in the war from Knox county· even
Wn1.Dunn ..... ...................... ... ....... . 17 00
S tru c k by Li g htnin g .
arrangements for holding memorial C'xer•
- Prof. Orton nnd others 110.,
·e arranged to iu town, go to the City Dmg Store.
soldiershould
hnveone.:
'
Knox National Bank, Monday morning,
3
North-western Elevator & Mill Co...
7 00 witnesses were subpamred by the State, buL cises, Monday, Moy 30, were completed.
Jackson
'.rate,
an
aged
and
wellknown
drill for gas at Sunbury, n village near the
th~ Teller, Mr. Will E. Fisher, was granted
The Mayor conP.Connor....................
.... ...............
7 50 only two were examined.
:Vo . 3'-1.8 .
Germa.n M illet Seed for ~nle :tt. Ste- And UflWartlR, according to style anJ fini sh,
colored citizen, residing on East Vine street, J. K . Lauderbaugh.........................
:Members of Joe Hooker Post will assem- corner of Delaware, Kn ox , Lick ing nnd
a threE>month's lcn\'e of absence, in which
19 50 sidered the eYidence sufficieutly strong to
BXA 8 L AND RCHIP in pieces o f 64U
13 25 hold the prisoner to a.wait the action of tlrn ble at the ir hall at 1:30 p . m. Procession will Franklin counties. The professor thinks a \'CII S & Co's. Feed Store . Kremlin No. I. Jt,OH SPO'l' U A SII and in mldition will
lo visit Europe. During his absence abr oad can now exclaim in the lang uage of1>oor Ed.Berbowcr...... ... ...... .............. ....
acres c:.1.cJ1
at 50 cents per ncrc; wil1 ex•
Cole.... ........ ..........................
4 60
present eoch buyer with a year's s ubscripstart from Monument Square nt2 p. ro.
flow of slml e gas can be rcaclicd at GOOfeet,
)Jr. FishN will contribute lett ers of corre- old Uncle Ned, that he 11hns no wool on the Silas
r property in Mt.V crnono r sm e]I
Wm. Penick........ ....... ....... ... ......... 43 50 Grnnd Jury and his bond was fixed at $300.
P,tint Bmslies, ,vhite , viLsh Dru shes tion to either the "DKMO<'RAncIl.\:X~En" changefo
top
of
his
head,
in
the
p
ince
,-.·
h
ere
,be
wool
All
soldiers
and
citizens
are
requested
to
fELrm;
<liscount
forr:1sh .
and tha t the Trent on liml'slone at tl1atpoi11t
spoutlC'ncc to the DANNl!R.
John
Lynam.. . ... .............. . .............
lG 50 His uncle, Mr. Weaver, became surety and
or I he Republican newspapers.
n,11dArtists' Brushes. n,tBel\rdslee' s .
participate in the exercises of the duy in is ul>out 25,000 feet below the su rface . lie
7 50 be was released from custody.
- - 'Ihc electric light committee was r e- ought to grow." During lhe terrific hail \Vm hla?.·er ......... .. ,.. ...... .................
The price at whi ch we hn\ 'e placed ·'TH I~
paying just and appropriate honor to ou r thinks it d onbtlul if a higl1 pressure flow
No. ;1.1~.
or.!;anizcd by Council Mondoy night. There and thunder storm Sunday afternoon,J rr. Wm. A. Alsdor f.... ..... ......• ... ........ .. '!'I 00
Fine perfumes n.nd toilet articles,
nt CROWN" makes it absolut ely the best and
the cheapest machine in the murket. You
OT 77.xl3 2 feet on Vinestrcel . > t :.'-luarc
Adjourned for two weeks.
can be secure<l at either of the points nam- the City Drug St.ore.
comrades.
2
is no t1uestio n but the great majority of Tate sat near an open window, when a bolt
A Missing
Heir e ss.
aro invited to call and exam ine th e same at
,v est of Main st reet, known as thc•·Bnp :
All pe rsons who can are requested to send ed, but believes n. prc ;:;snr C' of about 100
Council are in fovor of the impro,•ed il~ of lightning strnck the house and tore off a
Mayor Drown received a Jetter, :Monday,
tistlChurcli property," the buihling is 40:x70
Co,,I oil nnd Gasoline, A 1 qunlity , at our sto re in th e ,vard block, Vine street.
flowers
to
Mr.
Dedn's
vacnnt
room
South
pounds
may
be
struck.
1
We
arc
a.11:10
agents
for
the
lending
makes
huni.nator, nnd the new co.mmittcc shou Id strip of weather . boardil1g and shattered the
feet , is in good condition, 1,ewlypainte d and
S uit lbr D i vorc e .
from Travers, Michigan, making inquiries
15 cents, s ingle gallon, n.t Ben.rdslce 1s.
-___cc._·_- --=--=
of Pianos, Organs, and eve ry description of new slate roof 1 now renl ed for earring paint
lose no time in inveslib-uting the mutter and window casing. l\Ir. Tate was prostrated to
Virginia C. ,vu son through her attorney
about the whereabouts of a young woman of Dr . Russell's office, early on Monday
Mu
sical
Merchandis
e.
Sold
on
monthly
submit a comp rehen si ve report for action. the iloor from the effects of the shock and
shop at$l50 per annum; alsosmul, <'!welling
-Charles A1lcn 1 son of Judge D. A. AlElega.nt
odors in Perfumery,
Fine
For further information see prohas filed a petition in the Knox Common named Margaretta. Daily. The letter was morning.
payments.
Old ones taken iu cxchnn~e .
house on same lot, renting at $84p r 11111mm;
- Th o BAN:SER hns purchased l\ 11eW lay in an unconscious condition for nearly Pleas praying fOI'legal separation from her
Dressin~ Combs and Brnshes, Sponges,
len
of
"Newark,
0.
favorgrams.
L.
G.
HUNT,
Chairman.
1 ha s passed a very
from the mother of the young woman and
price o f large house $:.!580, or puyment of
'.I'uerk ,vater Motor and as soon as the sew- a quarter of an hour . The hair nbout the hu sband, Dr. J ... •. ,vilson. She avers in her stated that nbout one year ago hN daughter
able examination, and hns !Jl'cn :t.llmilted to nnd Toilet Articles, nt Bcnrdslee's.
1200 a year; price of srna!l house ~~ 00; pay14aprtf
Kicked
by a llor se .
the navnl academy at Ann:'lpolis, )Id. He
ment of $100a yeor.or w1ll sC'lJthe pr ope n>
erage connections c-nnbe made will use this cr0wn of his head for the space ~f four pt>tition that they were united in marriage left home to attend :school at Lima, Ohio.
Everybody
wnnts
rclinble
Gorden
s.t $3000 ,i n pnymentof$300aycar;disconn
On
Saturday
c,·ening
the
4-ycar-old
child
was
recommended
by
Congre8~man
,vnkim pro\·etl power to operate its ma chine ry. inches square wns completely bume<l off. at the village of Millwood in Knox county, For nea rly six months no word has been reSeeds-Landreth's
in e Lile kind-kept
(or short time 01 cttsl1.
The 4! H.P. Bookwalter engine heretofore He had been sitting with his coat off and
in 1880, a nd that she bas ever since conduct- ceived from her, and in the meantime her of Mr. Joe Ewalt, residing one ruile ,vest Of ins.
nt Bcardslee's
Drug Store.
in use can be purchnsod at n decided bnr•
town,
while
plnying
about
the
barn.yard~
the
freakh1b
lightning
completely
reffiovecl
ed herself toward the defendant as a faithful father died, and lhe missing daughter lias
F Y O U WA.l\' T TO DUY A I , OT
gain. See nUvcrtiscment in another column.
fell against the rear legs of a horse, which
- Edward Sewn.rd, a. popular young Jnw
Ladies and Gc1Ltlemen, strnighten
up
IF YOU W AliT TO SELL A LOT, If you
- 'l'hc gns well on the :McKay tnLCt is the shirt sleeve from his :right orm, le1wi11g and obedient wife. Yet at the same time he become an heir to a considerable estate. caused. the animal to kick, w hen one of itS student of l\ransfleld, suffered n sunstroke
Mrs. Daily wroh:: to L imo concerning
-get
n pair of shoulder
brnces at
wantt o buy n.hou se, if you wontto sell you
No. 2:x>South Main Street.
st ill giving trouble. The casing wa s put in be member partially paralyzed. His t wo married the plaintiff he had a former wife her daughte r's whereab outs and received a }1oofs·stxuck the child in the forehead, pro- Sunday afterno .)n while watc h ing n pnrty
Bcnrds1ec's.
huly daughters, Misses Minnie nnd liv ing to wham he hall been lega lly joined
The L,u,KesLrind Most C-Ompl etc As.,ort- hou se,if you want to buy afarm,if you wont
to the deptJ1 of 2140 feet, and the salt water youus
reply thnt she had gone to Mt. Vernoncluciiig an ug ly scnlp wound, some thl"ec playing:ball in the country.
IIe died in an
Myrtie. were al.so knocked down by tJ1e
ment of J.;
"'oreii;n nnd Nathe Urt1nite .Monu- to sell a farm, if you wont to loan money, J
shut off; but on Tbur day a break in the shock, but rccei, •ed no serious injury. A in marriage.. That he has foiled to support hence the letter of inquiry sent to this city
ments on hand whi ch will be offered at Ex~ you want to borrow money, in sl1ort 1 H you
inches in length. Dr . Gordon was called hour. He was a broth ..cr of ex-Prosecutor
T lt e (J lty Dru g S tor e .
lli O NEY,callon
pipe nt the bottom occurred nncl the wnt cr son, Mr. Howard Tate , who resides across her for three yr.ars last past and is now n
tremely Low I'rice s. He sure to ca ll and ~<'C W ANTTOMA.KE
If you bnse any recipes or prescrip-Tile Spiritualists of Cenlrol Ohio, will and took three stitches in the wound. The J.P . Seward anrl was 2o years of age.
rm,hed in, filling the h ole to a <lepth of th e way , witneS8('{1the lightning strike his non resi<.lent of the ·state. The prayer of
before you buy .
25mytf
tions thnt you w~int. filled with prompt1000 foet. 'fhis will necessitate the pulling father'~ house, and rushing over to the the petition is I hat the marriage may be hold n reunion near Marengo, Morrow child was able to sit up and cat on Su n day, I \Vhere cnn I buy the best drugs and noas and n.ccum~y cnll upon J\:[crce r
(.<Qnnty, June 4Ui and 5th. Among the
of the ensinp: for Tepn.irs, which is now be - premises, st1id the Toom wali filled with a
0~
and it is believed that th e injury will not d r ugg ist's sundries? AtBeards1ce's
Drug the Druggist, nt 125, South l\fainst r eet~ 'l'HIS p APER r..Rko~T2:~~~10:.t
ing: done. when drilling will agaiu Oc- re- sulphureous smell, wliich lasted for half an <lissoh·~l and for such fnrtlier relief as the speakers will be D. M.King and :Mrs. Ellen
Advertlltngl3uro6u(10S~oo St..), whr>.NI Rd,·l'rl_':!rng
prove serions.
Storc.
Russe1l's old stand.
lOfebt tl
Wll~raQ'°' ~ l.lu ~ t~ U I N 1':&\V YOJ.tK.
MT, VER NON ,
nature of lier cnsc nnd eqnily may require. Smart Hi('h ings.
hour.
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Well-Known
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ALL SORTS.

DRY·-·GOODS
.-.EMPORIUM
I

I

l\Jrs. Grnnt . hns so far recoiYed $394

I

4f>9.53 ns profit~ on the sale of '·Grnnt's

I

Arkansas Traveler .]
An old negro who lrnd been engaged
to do work on a farm went to the proprietor the dny after he was employed
and sa id:
Bos s, skuze me, sah, but dars er few
p 1ints dat I furgot lo nx. yer yest/day .
All ober dis heah country, sah, I'se said
ter be de bes' hnn' on er farm, and I
wants ter hab er little unclerstandin'
wid yer. Dar's some things, sub, dut
yer musn't 'spect me ter do."
·'\Vhnt are they·?"
"\Veil, snh, yer nrnsn't 'spect me ter
pull fodder."
"Nnr set out cabbage plants ."
" \Vell,ns you are regarded as the most
trustworthy mnn in the neighborhood I
will r e1icve you from such duties."
"Tha.nk yer 1 sah, but wait er minit .
Nur turn the grind stone."

·Memoirs.'
:Mrs. Gibson the wife 0f Senator Rn,n---OF--dall Gibson, ofLuusinnn., is seriously ill
in \Vashington.
All the ladies of the Sultn.n's seraglio
have sore arms. The ,·accinntion ''took"
from A to Izzard.
Qneen Virtoria is s:1id to lrnye aston ished the people at A1x-les-13a111sby her
Having met witi, unparalleled snccess in their Annual Clear •
d owdy nppearnncc .
ancc Sale, and to meet the continued demand for popularForty locomotives n week is now the
a\'crngc output of the
locomotin!R
priced goods will commence their Spring purchases this wee!,,
works in the Vnited Stntes.
"Well.''
for which purpos/J our 1Ir. RINGWALT
is now rn
Dwight L. ~Joody hns fini~hed his
"Nur draw water fur de steers."
New York, and reports bargains innumerable and novelties
season 's work in Chicago, and hns re'·Go ahead."
without end. Our
turned to Northfield, ~lnss.
"Yes s,1h, th:rnkce . Nur git up befo'
One hundred nnd twenty passengers dl.ly m{r c:hop sto,·e wood, nur help kill11
on n. recent tr:1in from LiYerpool to hog~, nur plow, nur hoe cotto11, nur"Hold on."
London were Americans.
" \Vall, sah."
Grcnt cxcilment exists ~n r.ending Pan.
"'Vhnt do you propose to do?"
o,·cr tlie col1npse of tha Eqmtnble
l\lar•
" \V',r 1 work 011 de farm, sah, but I
ringe In sur1rnce Ar:,sociation.
musn't..clean out <le well, nur feed de
A new rnriety ofp1es:::cd hri<"k, mnde stock, mu cut wheat, nur-"
" H ohl on. J don't want vou .''
ci!" a.shes arnl cinders, is now being
" \Vhy so, sah?"
•
manufactured n ::,;;111Fr;l rn:i:-:t•o.
JI Because yon don't
wnnt to work."
Kans,ts will send 25,(10() \'etPr,rn~ to
1
• 1J,1r yer g:o, jcs'
like nil d~ res' 0 1 de
the X;1tio11nl cn(':rn1p111ent wliid1 i~ to ,,·liite folk~ . ~,1y <lat a. mgger doan
he 1ield in St. Loui::s in e:eptcmLcr.
w:111ter work jest
lien·clSt: he dorm
.During the month of .\pril nearly wanter kill l1issc'f. Long cz he jits gits
\Vill surpass any Exhiuition ever known rn Mt. Vernon.
twch·e thousand persons left I I chmd lo right down au' humps hissc'f tcr de11lh
dn do,111say er word 1 liut soon ez he
make their honH 'S in this counfry.
-~~~~Don't Wait for
suys clHt he ,1i11't,rillin' terdie, w'y dell
YC':trs oftC"a. h1.Sti11gha\'C fi1rnlly nrnde da come!=!roun' m:1kin' er big mouf er
L,lind the wralthio~t tenmerchnnt in the about it. 11
world. ~f. ~Iolokr,noff , a Hnssi1rn.
" ~Veil," said the proprietor,
after H
CAN BE PUT ON BY ANY PERSON.
In on~ of the Frrnrh St·hnols there is mument's rcfleNion. uns I need n. nrn.n
THOUSANDS OF ROLLS SOLD ~-•rnUA.LLY
1111.tnrn
l mngnet which is snid to be cnp . to see th1lt tlic otller hn.nds do thc>ir
lNJR BUILDL"'iGS OF EVERY
work well. you mny go ahead.If
DESCRIPTION.
a!Jle of lifting four times its weigl1t.
But come ear ly to obtain the
"Blecgcd ter yer, snh, deed I is. I'll
SEND FOR NEW CmCULAR, CON1:AL.'HNO
It b1kcs the tu~ks of 75,000 elephant..; m,ike yer de bcs'oberscer yereUcrseed.
PRICE LIST Al\'D REFERENC:£8.
per ycnr to ~upply the world's piano case l sc nil us got de in trust o' de
· ACENTS WANTED,
keys, billiard li:dls and knit"e handler:,.
'prieter nt heart. 1-lo:e on, boss 1 jes er
\V . 0. De P1.rnw, tho Indiana million- nt1dder word, plense snh .l/
"\\"ell, wha.t is it?"
aire, left a fortune of :tbout $10,000,000.
14
Of Our Own Importation.
\Vhat sorter whisky dot:s yer drink?"
He had gi,·cn rnrny nbout S·l})()(),000.
SOLE MANUFACTUUR,S,
14 1 don't
drink any."
The first colored man ever elected
"But whnt kine is ycr goin 1 tN turn
:Maror of n. town north of the Ohio me loose er mung?n
423.. ,•• """·
Ri,.-er is Is:1ih Toppins, of Reedsville, 0.
"Xone."
"Of course 1wt."
Sndie :Moyer, of I,nnsford, Pa., is te.n
"Ain't gwineter lrnb or barr'l wid er
years ol<l, weighs 195 pounds, and ts
taking on fat at the rnle of two pounds tin cup on it?' 1
For ~It. Vernon and all SL1rrounding Towns
1 week.
"Of cou rse not."
"Den, snh, we knn't trade . \Vhitc
In the matter of libraries this country folks 'specks er nigger ter werk his life
is s:1id to contitin nearly 5,500, with a. er way widout gittrn' nny freshments.
total of more than 20l)()0,000 of vol- No usc'n talk in', snh; dar11in't no finitmnes.
ness twixt us."
llavc
01,encd
a. l'irst-class
MEAT
Telephone poles are t:lXed $1 ench in
.UAHKE 'l' iu the
The Population of Mt . Vernon
Kankakee, and the companies threa.tf'n
to tear up their plants unless it is re- Is nbont 8,uooand we woul<l say at leflst
one half arc troubled with some affecmO\·ed.
tion of the Tht oat and Lungs, as those
Second
Door \Vest of the J>ublic
Tho
Mis.souri
Lutheran
synod
at
.Fort
Square,
where we will keep on hand and
complnints are: nccording to stalistics,
in season the CHOICEST CUTS of me-at 1iYnxnc, lnd, condemned tl11"boycott ns more
11umerous than others. \ Ve
a wCapon of resistance by the Knights would nchise all not to neglect the op the mai·ket nftOrds
All orders promptly
fil:ed anJ. delivered
of Lnbor.
port.n11ity to l'nll on us and get a bolllc
to any part of tlie city.
Telephone No 5-i.
of K cmp' _s Balsam for the Throat nnd
Tlie Chinese
High
Executioner
!Jseptiy
T. C. & G. K CAN~IXG.
thinks he does a good stroke of work Lungs . Price 50c a.ntl $1.00. Trial size
J erseys,
S hawls ,
when he c hops twoff enty heads in two free. H.cspectfully. C. L. V. Mercer,
Silks.
M ant les.
Druggist.
____
31
minutes.
R obes.
Ro slyn Stripes.
~\_ company
has boon formed a.t
Notes About Old Folks .
Contlnne to be the moei
Indian .:lill,s.
Ela stics .
Horlcon, \\' is., to convert into pnper
popular cream raisers on
Henry A. Breed, the oldest Frccthe
marke,.
Butter
made
the
reeds
and
gnu::ses
of
a
gre:1t
mnrsh
Neck wear.
York Specialties .
by the Cooley
Proeeu
nrn<.;onin Lynn, Mnss., died a. few days
in that Yicinity.
&cored 100
POIXTS
ago in the ninetieth ycnr of his nge.
Gingham s.
N oveltie s.
at;the BnvStn.te
Fntr,
October, 1&16.Tile Judges
Three
ladies
can
keop
n.
secret
when
-Joseph Grgan, n woll-known mt1sic
were Prof.L .K.A.rnold
W•>rslcrl.
Ori enta l Fabriqucs .
two of them nrc dead; all drug~ists tencher of ~altimore, J\Id., i.s dc~td at
and Ed. X orton.
Awarded
EIGllT
keep Lydin E. l'inkham's
\ Tegctnhle the age of e1ghty•two years. He was a
Arr rtsene.
Laces.
GO.J.D and SJ.;v _ENTE.EN
SILVER
Compound.
nati\'c of Irell\nd.
Lawn s.
Dama sks.
lUEDA.L81n
this COUll•
try and Europe for superThe
surplil'ed
c:hoir
is
fast
taking
the
The death of one Joseph Rieder, one
iority
of
prooess
and
Tri cots.
Sicilian Costumes.
place of the old fJ_llartet and mixed
hundred nnd se\·e n yenrs ol d , is reportP)1~~ii\he
most labor
choir of ,·oices in the protestant
Epis- ed from I schUerg, in the Tyrol. He ene1n1ng conveniences.
Have both Surface
anct nru.w otr Slrlmmlog
copal churches of New York.
tered the Austrnin army in li!J7.
attachm ents. Send for illustrated C1reulars.
Vt. Fa r m Mn<!bluo Vo.,Bello1.v11 Falb, Vt.
Robert Simpson, one of lhc oldest
"\Villie Sprngne, son of the cx~Gonirrecentnor of H.hode Islnnd and grandson of drapers ofGlnsgow,Scotland,died
the late Chief Justice Chnse, is suing for ly, nged eighty yen.rs. He had been in
TAKE THE
business fifty-nine yeaJ"s.
divorce. His wjfc is bis stepmother's
~II. Vcruon & Pan Handle sister.
''Uncle Sam" Rogers, one of the old•
ROUT"'
County,
1iYilliam H. Sirnford shot nnd killed est inli!lbitants of Monmouth
The Great Through Linc via
his sixtcen-ycur-old s011, nf'ar \\ 'ashing - New J e:-sey, died of paralysis at his
nged
The 0,, A, & 0, Railway,
tuu Iud. 'J'hc boy was walkng in his home in 'Heel Bitnk recently,
vVho appreciate Perfect Fitt ing and Stylish Garments
P., C. & St. and C. St. Ii. & r. tinihoatls for 8le~p nnd his father mistook him for ii ninety.
all Points 8outh and Donth west.
C:1ptain Seth Nickers.on, of Chatman,
burglar.
should leav e orders for Spring Suit~ at
The only line rnnning lhecelcbratcdPulll\Inss., the founder of the religivus sect
rtlfln l:,ulace Sleeping and Drawing Room
The .Xew York hotel men nre now so known ns the "Come-outers," is dead at
Cars between Cleveland, Akron, Columbus , well organized that out of the income the nge of ~ighty-ciglit years and six
Cincinnati , Indianapolis and St. Louis.
from 50,000 guests a day they lose less months.
Passengers holding fir::;t-clnss ti ckets Yin
this Line are entitled to seats in tl1e new than one per cent of thPir profits by
Mrs. Marie Lnughlin died recently at
and elegant Pullman Ileclinin~ Chair Cors reason of beats.
Akron, N Y .. nt the grent age of one
al n nominal charge, lea\'ing Columbus on
L,·{lia E. Pinkham'~ Blood Purifier is hundred and ·one vears. She enjoyed
the l<'astExpress at '.l:50 r-.'>l. daily , arridng
valuable than all the bitters in the good hea.lt.b until ,\'ithin n few weeks of
at Indianapolis 0:50 P. .M., St. Loui.s 6:15A.ll., mofc
world. \\'e know of se,·ernl lndies that her demise.
and Kansas City 7:3ClP. M.
No line running through the states of would not be without it.
:7\Inrthu. Hense, for sm·enty-two years
Ohio Indiana and Illinois cnn offer such
in the Shaker fami ly itt Enfield, Conn.,
A
National
Com·ention
of
colored
supei'.ior fncililies or kingly comfort to it.s
men has been appointed to meet in and fifty.seYcn yenrs in rm officia l capatrons.
Ro.ks ns low as the lowest.
India1rnpolis next July, with the ,·icw pacity mnong them~ died a few days
'l'Ht; SCHEDUI.E.
uf prepnriiig a11d organizing for the next ago at the n.g:eof eighty -two years.
Central or \JOth 1.Ieridinn Time.
1.23 SOUTH
HIGH
STREET.
National cnmpaign.
1\InL Susan B., wid ow of the lllte H on .
In effectJan. 30, 1887.
\Ym. I'ickering, who wns State TrcnsIrish
Xatio1rnl
League
of
Scranton
reoorxG
xonT_•_••~l____
-'cl
~"~01
-cc
,_·o=-cc:'o_,u,,·T_II
soh·ed to bo,rr,)tt the Cunard line of urer of New Hamf}shire n. number of
steamers unt>I Capt~lin l\IcMicknn, ,vho ycnrs, died in Portsmouth, N . H. 1 April
ri.llowed Editor O'Brien to be insulted 17th aged eighty-six years.
0
Mrs. Sallie F. B:ildwin, of Effingham,
on his steamer, is firell.
Jll., dsitcd the camp-fire at that city reMnj11r
\V.
C.
Beecher
denies
the
reOF~
cent. Iv. Sho wn.lked ubout two miles
port that the family had been warned :ind said she felt Yery little fatigued.
that the remains of the l:lte Henry
A . M. A. ).I. r. M. aUDep't l A. M. P. )t.jt·- M
Mrs. Baldwin is eighty -thre e yen rs old .
12 .'3Q 6 45 5 40 C'lev'n
S 00 8.00 2 05 "\Ynrd Bf'cchcr nre to be stolen.
Joseph "\V. Hall, who was rostma~ter
1
12 1G 6 31 5 2G Euc'd AY 8 H 8 14 2 19
One source of Secretary \Vhitncy·s
of the old District of Kensington, Phila12 00 G W 5 10,Newbu'g
8 29 s.:w
:2 34 popularity
is said to be lhe fa.ct lhnt he delphia, from 18-14 to 1852, died April
ll 2G 5 •l0 •l 3.5!1£udson
!) 05 9.05 13 10
11 07 5 23 1 4 1G Cuy ]''lls
9 19 9.20·3 27 nc\'erkceps a caller waiting. Frequently
15th, nt his residence, 1309 .German---IN--t0 55 5 10) ,1 05 Aln·ou
!) 30 9.35 13 40 he leaves the dinner
tnbJo to see men town avcn1w, nt the nge of mnety-two
10 24 4 3-! 3 28 \Varwick 10 03 10.08 4 18 who gain access to his house.
years .
10 07 4 10 3 Ok !Or'v'le a 10 26 t0.32 14 40
.Mr~. Mary Savage, of OreenwooJ,
Leroy Payne went to Chic;1g:o in 1875
9 0~ 2 59 2 18 hlillcrs 'g-' 11 15 ll.20 fi 31
7 40 l 4 l 1 15 Gambier 12 28 12.3-116 49 with a few thousand dollars in cush in Mass. is eigty-four years old, and haa n
7 38 1 32 1 O.'>;u. \'er.
12 58 l2.50 li 20 his pocket.
He invested in horses ancl claugl;ter lift,r-six, fl. grand-daughter
TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR Immense Stock
aged thirty-six, a gre,1.t-g1and-daughter
i 07 12 50 12 3·.lCcnterbg
I 2-1 1.21 7 51 cnrringes and is now worth $i50,000.
G 43 12 3-1 ........ Sunbury ........ ! 1.4GIH 15
a<Tedsm·enteen, and n great.great-grnndBought on a Depressed Market.
6 25 12 15 ll 55 1Westen·l 2 0tl 2.0i 8 35
.Accordin~ to a. parngrnph
on the d~uglner :1.ge<leight months.
H is n.n
G
00
t1
50
11
30
le
Col.
ar
2
25
2.35
D
00
rounds, pint flasks of whisky were
The Prices will astonish el'erybody . Corne and sec .
line o f females of fh·c generaA. M. P. )[. "·
P •• ,r. .\.. M.
IP.M.giYen ont ns SOU\'enirs nt ~ recent unbroken
tions.
...... .. 11 35 Jl 10 ar.Col.1e
2 40 2.55 .•.•..
in one of the
........ 10 00 !) 33 .. Xenia ... 1 20 4.5~ ..... . thentri<'nl performnnce
"Il UCBU-PAIDA.."
........ 8 3G 8 14 Lovelnn
o 33 G.11 .... .. towns along the Rio Grande 1 in Te:xas.
Quick , complete cure of Catarrh of the
........ 7 45 i 25 lv.Cin.ar (l 20 7.10) ..... .
An Independence
(Kan.) druggist
Bladder, all annoying Kidney, B1adder and
•...
P . ~( ,\. i'11
P. :.1. A
started ont one day last week to secure Urinary Diseases. ~1. At drug gis ts..
111 20 11 l0 lar Col l\, 2 50 5 40 .... .
.......
signnt:ues
to
bis
:ipplication
for
:1.
per........ 1 0 ,34' 9 43 Frl>ana 4 22 7 01 .... .
"ROUGH ON DILE" PILLS
mit under the new liquor J.--rn.. He got Little but good. Small granules, small
········1
53 Rit.:hm'tl
Piqua j 57 20
12 f)7 40
46 ....
. ., ... the names of thirteen Indio~ the first dose, big results, pleasant in operation,
.....
i0 30 78 05
........ 4 55 4 ;)0 lndiana·s
!J 50 ll 45 ..... . day.
don't disturb tlle stomach. 10c. and 25c.
....... 2 33 1 51 'l'erre Hie 12 40 2 13 ... .
And your Senses Overwhelmed wl1cn you rntcr our store,
"ROUGH
ON DffiT."
Re,·ivafost S,un Smnll has funny no• Ask for "Rough
...... ,12 20 11 :\5 Efl1ngam 2 55 4 15 ..... .
on Dirt;" A perfect washH e told n ing powder found ntla.st!Ahannle ss extra
.... ... 11 22 1l'J 28 Vanna.
3 ,HJ 5 08 ..... . lions rnnning in his head.
....... D 00 8 00 IY St!, !I.I G 15 7 30 ..... . l\Iinneapolis, 1\linn., audience the other
fine A 1 article, puro and clean, sweetens,
. .......
\. M. 1• M.
.\. :.r. r. )t.
.•.••
night llrnt ~f they should pny $4 n night freshens, bleaches and whitens without
Trains .!7 and 28 run daily, all olhcrtrains
to hear Bernhardt
they
would be slightestinj·ury to finest fabric. UnequallExtending fn,m the front to the roar dom·. ti, J!Cot Qu11lit) daily except Sunday .
ed for fine incns and laces, genera l hou scdiunncd.
Trains 7 and 8, known as the Gann untl
hold,.kitchen and faundry u se. Softens
and Lowest Prices, is the force whicl, g; ,·cs life nnd motion tc Columbus accommodation s, leave Gann at
water, saves labor and soap. Aclded to
The Grnat Battle
6:00 .\., M., arri\"lng at c,)lumlrns at S:40 A.
our fresl; and ever changing stock of
starch•incre
J!loss, prevents ye llmv~,1g.
M.; leave ColumLus O.t•1.30 P. M., arriving
at Is continuallr going on in the ht1man Oc., l0c. 1 25 • at Grocers or Druggists.
Gunn at i.00 P. M.
•
system. 'fhc.: <lemon of impure hlood
For further informntion,a(hlre~s
strh'cs to gnin victory ewer the constiCHAS. 0. WOOD,
A Warning .
.As::;'t General Passenger Agc,nt.Akron
tution, to ruin hC'n]th, to <lrng Yictims
Beware of the wife who, ns she ki$Ses
to the gr;lYe. A good reliable medi- you good-Uy, slips a bit of- pll]JCr into
cine like Hood's Sarsapitri lla. is the
TX ~E
'T' .A.BLE
weapon with which to defend one's se lf your pocket, s:tying:
"There's a list of a few little thin.brs
drive the desnern.tc enemy from tlic
-------:o:-----FF.BitUAUY,
27, IS87 .
field, and restore pence and bodily I'd like you get on your wny to the
health for many ,renrs, Try this pecu- trni n. Ple:tso don't. o\·erlouk ilny of
'il'EST :BOUND .
them. It will tnke you hnt n. few mom•
li;u- medicine.
cnts, and I ,\·f\.nt flll of them to•cby.
LvPitt:shurg ...... . 7 OOpm (l OOam/ 7 45am He Couldn't A,k Grace for Such Poor That's a dear:"
Jenkins hns suc h n. wife . H e tn.kes
\Vheeling ...... 9 55pm O OOarn 1 25pm
Food.
\Viii make friends, out .shine rfrals, win Yictorics nnd soil ''"Zanesville
...... 115arn 12 3~pm 5 20pm
the little slip, snys: "Yes, my denr: I 'll
There is n. rule nt Oberlin (Ohio) Col- get them."
......... S 30am 2 OOpm G 30pm
.
itself on its merits every time. \V e arc ready for yo u and "Newark
"Columbus...... 3 10nm 2 50pm i 40p1n lege that no ~tudcnt shall board nt any
He gh·es himself ten nHnut~~ before
cxkntl a cordial invitation lo one and all to call and let us "Mt.Yernon .... 14
2 5!)pm t: 04am
tn.king train for home, nnd this is the
"Mnnsficl<l ...... 0 55nm 4 3ipm lO 15am house where pr,lyers are not regularly
prove to you with goods aod prices that the
ArSandusky... ... 8 OOnm 7 l 5pm t2 15pm made ench day. A ce rl nin mnn fitted list:
"Si:x lemons, n. doz.en oranges, yard
LvTiffin ......... ... 8 0.J.aml 7 02pm ........... . up n. boardin£housc
and filled it with of blue ribb on, dozen sh irt-buttons, bot " Fostoria......... 8 20nm 7 2Spm ........... . boarders, but forgot until
the
elo\'enth
11 Defiance ........ 10 15nm
!) 3l}Jtn ........... .
tle of aconite pellets, bun ch of celery,
Not being n. hottle of rn.nilla extrad,
"Anburn
Jc ..... 1 30nm 11 OOprn 2 10am hour the prayer proviso.
pound of a\.
.A.rChic:-tgo......
... 5 25pm 5 30nm 7 30am praying man himself, he looked nround monds, pounc ~ of maple sug,ill', ynrd o~
for
one
who
wns.
At
length
he
found
. I
bl.tck cambric
ten cents
worth o!
one, n. meek )"4Jtrng mnn from Trumbull
whal ebone, Uox' of glycerine j uju Les for
E.4.S'l' :BOUND.
county, who ngreed to pay for his bonr<l- balw's couo-h en.rd of hook s and eyeR,
Is the Leader of Fnshions, and the Che11pcst Clr:',h ing Hou ~e Lv()hicugo...... .. 8 10am \ 9 :.!5pm 8 •15pm ing in praying . For fl while nll went figs: cl.l.tcs/:>Jnrd of Ince like sample,
11 Aubt1rn
J c ..... 1 4gpm 2 33am 2 OOam smoothly. hut the bo:1.rding 1riastcr furin Knox County.
for Johnnie, p:1.pC'rof pm~.
"Delian(·e ........
3 05prn1 -:I.03nm
nished his tftblc so poorly that the shoe-strin!!S
bolt of bh~e dress chess br11i<land somel1'0Sl0l'i.l. .. .. .. . 5 l5pm G 35am ...... ..... . bo:u,lers began to grumble nml to le:ne,
t~
Call and inspect our Spring Stock wliet~.er you wish ""Tinin
thing for baby."
.............. 5 4fipm 7 12!\m .......... .
0
to purchase or not.
Sandusky ....... G 25pm 7 45nm ........... . and the other 1norning the praying
He nrriYes home with two lemons
boarder
actually
":-;truck."
Something
'' l\Irmsfield .......185Dpm 10 l5am l ........... .
n.nd and ornngcs,nnd unt1tternbl elthi11gs
like
the
following
di11!og11c
occurecl
nt
''
Mt.Vernon
....
10
OSpm
ll
3Gam
..........
.
I ... ~ D. ROSENTHALL,
Prop1. •i et ors.
when Mr~. Jenkins snys:
11 Newark .........
12 10am I:! 55pm 5 15am the table:
" You didn't h1H·e limo to get the
n
Zanesville
......
12
58nm
1
58pml
13
05am
Landlord-Will
you
pray,
~Ir.
)lilt!
?
\Voodward Block, Mt, Vernon, Ohio .
other things? "\Yhy, my dear, I could
" Wheeling....... 4 30am 5 5.:-ipm12 30pm
Mild-Ko,
sir. I will not.
ha\'e bought them 11.llin ten minntcs."
ArPittsbtll'g-h..... i 20am 8 40pml :3 45pm
Ln.ndlord-Why
not, Mr. Mild?
Detroit Free Press.]
""\Vashi!igton ... 7 '.!5pm f, 20am ...... ..... .
1\Iilcl-It don't pay, sir. I can't prny
"Baltimore......
8 30pm 7 30~rn1 ........... .
And, unless
"Philadelphia. .. 1 OOam 12 30pm .......... . . on su<'h Yictnal::: as these.
unoUGll
ON PILES."
you Uind yom~clf in writing to s.ct a.
Why suffer Piles? Immediate reHef an d
C. K. J,ORD, CT.P .. \ .. Baltimore,
}hl.
better table tlmn you lrnse for the pnst complete cure guarnnteed ...As1:tfor ''Rougb
"\V. E. lH~PJ>J~RT, D. l' .. \ ,Golumbu s.Ohio
thrcr week~, nary another prnycr do on Piles." Sure cure for 1tch1D~rprotrud .
yen g-et out of me.
ing, bleet!ing, or anl form of 1 Iles. ~Oc.
A11J thnt i~ thew;\.)' the matter stood Druggists or mail. E. S. Wells, J ersey City.
al latest nddcc::; .
Slil. ~ N k' JH.BN.
Wc1ls' ' 'llealtll Renewer" restores hen.1th
&vigor , curcsDrspeP.si11, Impotence, Men0 ROUGll
These Wo.1hboard11 o.re mo.de with
ON RATS,,,
a. Dent-Wooc.l
rim. The StrongClears out rats, mice, l'Oaches, flies, ants, tulandNcrvo11s lk1Jility. },orWcakMcu,
est
bolltds
o.nd
best
washers
in
tha
Have received a magnificent line of {1upo1•(ed
and
Do111eatic
bed-bugs, beetles, insects, sku11ks, jack Delicate Worn<'n,Rick ety cluld ren. $1.
world.
For aale by all de1Llers.
WELLS'
11.Allt HAL SAlU .
rabbits, sparrows. gophers, chipmunks,
Talr:e no other.
l'abrlcs,
embracing all the Novelties, consist ing of () uss hneres,
If gray, restores to origina l color: An eleSA.GINA.\V
M'F'G
CO.,
moths, moles. 15c. At druggists.
"Jocviots,
Worsteds,
Etc,, for their
gant
dressing
softens
and boa.ut1fic8. No
Saalna•••
llllchlc;:an.
"ROUGH
O:i GOltNS."
Ask for Wells' HRough on Corns." Quick oil.nor g rease.' A tonic Restorative. Stops
relief.complete cure. Corns, warts, bunions. hmr comhig out; strengthens, c1cnnscs,
15c. Druggists. E. S. Wells, Jersey City. heals scalp, eradicates dandruff. ·50c.
Which is complete, an<l embraces some of the finest patterns ever placed on
F. Olirnr, of Ilenrclsley, Ill., jllrnpcd
"ROUGH
ON ITCH."
OLICITOR
S
.u,
D
.t'l"fORl\EY~
i,:chihition in this city. All our goods are properly shrunk before making up,
"Rough on Itch" cures skin humors, from a wcst•Uound train 0 11 tile llnr-ror.Ournplete Fits guaranteed. Our prices will Le found as low as good substantia l
.eruptions, ring worm, tetter , salt rheum
road n.t Iowa Point and w.,s
U,S,ANDFO REIGI12ATEN TS frosted feet, chilblains, itcl1, ivy poison. lington
w,,rkmanship will warrant.
l,iu·ge !Line ot · GEN'J'S• FURN•
drowned in the Mis sour i riYer.
AND PATE.'iT
I.A\\' CASES,
barber's itch. 50c. E. S. Wells,JcrscyCiry
fri;HING GOODS . A.JI the Po1mlur
Styles.
In Chic:igo Tennyson keeps n. lin !ry
BURRIDGJ,:
k <JO. ,
''ROUGH
ON CATARRH"
MERCHANT
TAH,Olt
aud
127S n perio rSt., oppo:-:it('A mcricnn
Corrects offensive odors nt once. Com• sln.ble, 8wii1b11rnc dt·i,·f's an Pxpress
GEN' l "S Jo'UU N ISH E U ,
cr.1,:vELA~u. o.
pletc cure of worst chron ic cases; unequaJ• wngon, \\'. D. How ells i~ in the milk
With Associated OfllcN · i 11 ,vasliington
:ind
,;d as gargle for diphtheria, sore throat, bn:3inP::;::1
1,oger•'
A.rca1le, J<Jas1Sltle, Main St.
n11d Ben John so n rtlll8 a newsApr20'84yl
li'oreigncountries.
iJchW-78y
.
QUlbreath, Cat.arrhal throat a.ffcc_tions. 50c. stand.

J.S.Ringwalt&Co.
ANNCTA_L
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FOR
STEEP
on
·FLAT

Novelt ies

Specialt

and

1

ies I

DR y GOO I) s !

M.EHRET,
JR.& CO.

I

PHILIDElPHJA.

MEATMARKET
T. C.& G.E.ClNNI~G

ATTHEMOST
POPULAR
PRI~ES.

Jones

Block:,

0

An

Invaluable

Meur•

cine for Woman."

VEGETABLE

AND

lleo.te C<lmpl:iint.

and.

m.pUoo.ted troubles

and

ea.lcnei:ii,ci:i 1<l com.moo
among our WivOf:I. M oth •
e ra a.nd Daughters.

. ITIS.A fiOVtRElON'
UEHI:D1 '.
@"l'Lz..&..u.NT-TO

'lll E TASTJC,Ul'l·

im-

CAClOUS .Ul>

mediate and ltu'"'
{ng i n tt, tjftd.

BLACK
WOLF!

IT I8 A 'VERT GRE..t.T IIELI' DI' nxG~.Ul!CY,
J..>m ll.xLlEVJC8
P .&ri DUIU!iG LABOR J..,"D .£.T RltOIJUR KEliSTRU.ll. l'J:JUOJ.111..

OVER 1000 LADIES IN PHILADELPHIA
nlono, testify as to ita good quali ties. ltJsa.dellcate

Or Black Lcl?rosy,is a disease which is considered
incurable , but 1t hns yielded to the curative properties or Swnn 's S1•Ec1F1c-now known all over tho
world as S.S. S. :Mrl:!.Bailey, or West Somerville,
Maes., near Boston, WWI nttJ:Lckcdseveral yenra ago
with this hideous bin.ckcruptioniil and WWI treated by
tho be1;t mcdicnl talent, who co d only say that tho
di!!eas~ wns n species or·
·

-----LEPROSY·----nnd consequently incurnble. · It is impossible to de.
Ecribe her suffcrrngs . lier body from the erowu ot
her bead to the soles of her feet wns a mass of dec:iy,
masses of fiCBhrottingofJ. and lcavin,,grent cavities.
Her fingers rcstercd and three or toUr n:i.iladropped
off nt one lime. Her limbs contr!lcted by tbe fearful
ulcerat ion, nnd for se,·crul yea.rs she did not leave
her bed. lier wci~ht wns reduced from 125 to GOlbs.
Perhaps 1mme faint ldca of her condition can be
i,:leaoctlfrom the fact that three pounds ot CoemoIinc or ointment were used _perweek in dressi~ her
wres. Finally the pbysicume acknowlcd!red their
defeat by this Black Wolt, and commended the sufferer to her all-wiseCreator.
Iler husband hearing wonderful reports of the ttM
of SWIFT'S SPEeu·rc (S. s. S.), prcnliled on he r to
try it as a Inst resort. She began its use nnder protest. but soon found that her system was being relieYed of the poison. as the sores assumed a re<r&Dd
healthy color, as though the blocxl waa becoming
pure and acti\·c. Jilrs. Bailey eontinned the S.S. S.
until last },ebruary; e,·ery sore was healed; she discarded chair and crutches , and was for the first time:
in twcln! years n well woman.
C. A. Bailey, is in bn!'ID~Sat 17¼
Boeton, and will take pleasure in
11rthis wonderful cure. Send to us or
Oll
Wood and Skin Diseases, mailed free.
1
TulC SWJJ'T S1•1:c1F10Co., Drawer 3, AtlAn.ta. Ga,

PRESCRIBE IT FREELY,
/or the lqTiti ma te heal!'.!!;uo/ dt.

PCIYSICIANS

Its purpose i, so lelv

e«Y~ and tllt:rtli</Ofpain,and{t(U)U

..u..r.itclaima todo.
o.11OVa.ria.n or Vagina.J. trou~

It will cure entirely

InfllLmmation and UlceT&tion, Folling and Disp l&c&,
ments;and consequent Spinal Weakncu,andlapa.rticul.lLrly

to the Che.np of Lifo.

adapted

WEARY

WOMEN

I t removes Faintness,

PRAISE

Flatuleuey.

AN ANCEL OF MERCY.
Itill t1.beolutely a1 e.to cure for all female weakneNN ,
lncludiug leuoorrbcea., irre~
and painful meru,tru.
o.tion, In1lanunation and Ulceration of the womb,
fl.coding, prolApeua uteri, &c. It eonta.iwi no aubsta.nce that iB h&rmful. Is aaft: and fflrt..

(G for $6) In Liquid, Pill or Lozengo Fonn.

N'ofamlly-ahouldbewith
outL YDIAE . PINX.HA.M:'8
LIVER PILLS. They- ouro COlll:tipation, biliouanees ,
nnd torpidity of the liver, ~5'cents por box.
All theeo world-wide celebrated remediee are manu.
factlU'N at Lynn, MD.lllf. 'l'ho Compound. (in form of
lozenge& and pill.8), Liver Pills and Eana.tivo Waah
can be sent by mail on receipt or price.

U--A.11 Sold by Druggists,__.
Bend 1t,mp for ?i:t:rs.Pinkham '• "GUide tollealth'"
and Collfldent.1& 1 CircUla.r, with description
or o-o
mid 1ymptomB or wee.kn.ea&. Ment ion thia 1'u)e,-.

SPECIAL

BARGAINS,

I

I

I

I

Q-UA.II

I'S

'

RELIABLE
CLOTHING
STORE
!
:ff.lEN'S
A.ND
YOUTHS'
ULOTHJNG.

BOYS'
AND
CJH.ILDBENS'
CJLOT HING.

---,--.......

:\lamm oth and Unprecedented
SPRING
now open for inspection and 11ot appro11chcd_I,y
any firm in Knox county, Also :1 full_line of Gents' Fur:11sliin()' Goods, Hats, Caps, Trunks , Valises, Underwear, 1'icck w~ r, Whit e and Colored Shirts, Gloves . Suspenders, Collars,
Cuffs,&c.
An Elegant,

STOCK,

COUE
EARLY
ANDGETTHEFlllSTCHOICE
OF ~E\V GOODS.
We ar e o-oin "' to PUSH TRADE th is Sp rin g for all that is
i11the market. ;nd with this encl in view have mnrked !hem
goods to such · close margins that

THEY WILL SELL ON SIGHT!
After looking elsewhere be sure to call at our store BEFORE
This will sat isfy you that our a~sorlm o.:nt
is the largest, our goods superior, and our prices at lca~t 20
per cent. lower than elsewhere in the county ,
REMEMBER
THE LOCATION,

PURCHASING.

QUAID'SRELIABLE CLOTHINGSTORE,
Rogers Arcade, EastSideMainStrcet,
between GamLier a11d
Vine Streets, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

SELLING

"·he great work left in m.11nuserlµt by G~:Nt:HA I.

~~<;;~:lt~!~o\~
i~ the~\1J
en~~~~
~;;~r
1~ft,I::~J~~~J
Ioui,:bt . lhcm.
Wilding journals .Ea~t. and \Yei,;t 11ro1

nounee
it a n1~te 1· 1•leeu of' mlllf..ory
hl , toryJ
the most brilliant and ,·aluahle
book rdali11g to tbe

~~llt~e~i~1i~Jnr'if.r ~;~
1t~~:i~A
e,·ery county for lllis fast selll11gtiook. Agcntswbo
are !!Clliugother book,i make double inoucy by ~IL:lng along a. McClellan IJrospectm;. JJll!ltance no
hlodrau
ee , for ,ve 1•:ty t•re h:h t c h arue11 anG
ll\'e extru
ter11111. For partlcuh1r>1 address

'\V~~'-i,

C. B. l .U:A.CH

l~

& CO ., Cll l CA.00,

ILL.

GEO.R. :SAKER,
DRUGGIST,
MT. VERNON,
Sell

an

the

A,tv e rtisetl

OHIO.

Patent

ha tlJtiii

Assignee'sSale!

Metllelne•
paper.

'l-(a.rc1 18,Lo8t .

•~b1Rtt•X•1•l

-----0---00•

--

How Lost, How Restored !

Jm,tpublished.
well's Uelebrntod

a new edition of. Dr . Culveron d1e rndica l cure of

Having

Weakness. l nvolun-

mpot€ncy, Ment1.1Jnnd phrpcd1mcnts to Mnrriuge et.c.
also, Consumption, Epileps}· und 1'
"'its, inau oed
by llelf-indnlgcnce,
or sexual extrnvag1woe, etc .
Th e celebrated unU1or, in I.his ntlmirableeesay
cloorly ctemoni;tratei, from 11Utirty years' snccesaful practice, that th £ 1i.lnrming oonsequcnoes of
self-«bnso may ho rudicu.Jly cured; point ing ont a
mode o f cure ut once i;imple. Cert.am, and effectnal. by m oans of which every su fferer , no mal:er what his condition ma.y be, moy core himscH
chooplr, . privately and radically.
~ J'his lecture should be in the hnn<ls of cverr youth 11nd every mun in the land.
Sent undor sool, in a plaine11velo1>e. to nny address, on receipt; of fo _ur cent.a, or two pos _tui,ce
stamp~.
Address THE CULVEHW~LL
MEDlCAL CO., 41 Ann Street. Now 'fork, N. Y., PostoffieeBox 450
20my80'ly
Sample for trinl sent rree on n1>plication.

o::s::co.,

-r_:--;;~1
_:

Ii:rc111li11 lllodr.

-AT-

Oft.T•

SEVE!iE!:llTl'..!'!S
AUiEADV
Sl!Ul,
_JG CX'l'S ARD ('Urt,:I.VG NONE!"

Op1,osHe

Street,

- BARGAI
RATTLING

ing for etimull1nta, nnd relieve& Weakncsa of the Stom•
ach. It. cures Bloatin&'., Headaches, NervoWI PToltn,..
tion, General Debility, Blcepleane£11, Depresion and
Indlbcatf.cn.
That feeling of bearini' down, caual.na
pain, e.nd backa.che, ill permanently cured b;y Ia uae.

tt,

lligh

IT.

deatro)'8all

1

A.R.'1'91STIC TAILORS,

A YS ",__
:":i~~:~f:•
~~·~_;_
~1;·~
:r·;r;

RAWLINSON'S,
East

matte r to teetif,y about but wo have their names.
f7For all weaknesses or tJ:to generative oi,rana ot
either &ex, it 1s second to no remedy that haa ever
been before the public; and for all d iseases of the Xidncya it is tho ~tu
t Rt:mt:dV tn the World.

J.B. Frnchicr an Amc l'ica.n citizen
who left )[ emph is last October on n.
visit to Fr:1.nce, wns nrrested on hi~ ar rirn 1 in th:it country nnd forced to serve
in the French nrmy.
Some of the Kew Jersev hnrs .:>Jcl.\\
draped in mourning upon ·sun<lny. lt
would be .;;uggestive a.nd quite in keepin<~donbtless with a good many of the
ho~nes of their patrons if the mourning
should be kept up during: week d:1.ys.
It would not be nn e:ts-y joU for n
pc1"!;011 to shake the dust of Sew York
from his feet. L:1.st week ns many 30,000 cartloads of dust nnd debric, with
;111 occ~1sional diamond,
were swept
up :rnd hauled
to the dumping
gn,unds.

Stimson & Sons,

w~v~

I am showing some speci:d Uargai.ns in Fine Li~le 1~r Ln.di(':-:·.Cliil\:r-~11
nncl Gentlemen.
Se,unless Hu se m color:5-and ;\\so rn D:a,·l.:, at p;.r~i-:
usunlly chnrge<l for Finished Senms.
Extra v:llu<'S in Fa1wy Cnt.<•11
!lose, n.n<l n. complete n.ssortment of Children'ti Uo .-;t', 1\t ,·ery l,1w1.·st
prices.

ALL <lf those Painful

CENTLEMEN

FOR

HOSIERY
' DEPARTMR

COMPOUND,

MONDAY,
APRIL 18TH,1887.

The
COOLEY
CREAMERS

' _,

LYDIA
E. PINKHAM'S

Purchase,]

the Stock of

QUEENSW
ARE, CARPETS,
-AND-

HOUSE
FURNISHING
GOODS
LATF.LY

ASSJGNED

BY

$25,000.00
Dool,

'£b e Ricl1 es t Ilnn!Ol"OllS

the

IN GOLD!

01

lrll .J. 1rn J>•.\ID FOU.

Age i s

1 COFFEE
SA~IANTHA
A'f SARATOGA
! ARBUCKLES
WRAPPERS.

bv Josinh Allen'8

wife. )fiss H olly spent
ail last season am id the whirl of fasllion at
Samtoga, and takes off its follies, .flirtatio!1s,
low neck dressing. pug dogs, &c., 111 her inimitable mirth-proYoking style,. The book
is profusc.ly illnstrated 'Jy Opper, the renowned
arti"'t of Puck. Bright
Agents
Wanlcd.
Address IIUBDARD
BROS.,
Pubs., Cincinnati, Ohio.
14apr 5t

1 Premium, ·

'

· $1,000 .00

2 Premiums,

$500.00

6 Premiums,
25 Premiums,

$250 .00
$100,00

11

$50.00
$20.00
_ $10,00

11

100 Premiums,
200 Premiums,
11000 Premiu_m_s_,
__

oaC:
11

u

I

'

FOR THE

u

1

BOOTS,SHOES.A.NDSLIPPERS,

,\l.
!

::S::i:.TLL~S

One-PriceStore.

'I.I.....
.

YOUR EYE IS CAUGHT!

WITH

""I

A LINE OF BARGAINS

M[Nr'
YOUTHr,
BOYr
!ND
CHllDRfN'S
ClOIHING
And FURNISHING GOODS.

HAS JUST OPENED UP A STOCK OF

NewPieceGoods,
.,
•

•

..
.
••

Worsteds,
Cheviots,
OVERCJOA.TINQS,

wi ll

Le <mt, trimmed,

and mo.de t.o ,)nle rin F[R.ST -CLASS S'l'YLE,
and as reasonable as living CASH PRICES

will all ow. Plcs.secal I; I will beglad to see

you

and Goorlsshown

'
Ward's iluilding,
Post-office.

with

oi

-~
~••

'""
~~

Musi be
Seen to be •1>1>rcclale<l.
Goods

,•

~.''
•o

<O
o•
wo

Paul i Pattern~ not Excell ed!
'l'helle

00

t:l
!c,

R[C ll . NEW AND NOVEL .
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pleasure.

GEO. P. FltlSE,
Vine Street, Opposite

; I-

C

0

PARR & SEYMOUR

BA.LT
UIOUEANDOHIOR. ll.

TEACHER~'
EXAMINATION~
Are now pr epa red with a full lin e of all
MEETINGS

-Will

Public
lilt.

WILSON

WASHBOARDS.

TRADE I

PATE iiTS.

S

BOOTS,
SHOES
and SLIPPERS

OF THE

be held in

e-

Library Building,
Vernon,

OJ1io,

a.t 9 o'clock

Commencing

A. ~L, as

Follows:
1886.
Sep~cmber .................................. . 11 and
October ..... , ............ ..... ... .. ........... 0nnd
November ......... ..... ..................... 13 and
Decen1ber............ .......... ........ .... ..
1887.
January...................
..................
Febr-uary ...... ...... ....... .... ... .......... 12 a nd

25

23
27

18

Trade, an immense stock on h:tnd, all bought
at Bed-Ro ck Price s for Cash , and sold for CASH.
All goods marked in Plain Figures and sol d for whnt th ey
are mark ed, with out deviation FOR CASH. RepaiJ·ing and
New W ork done with neatness aiid dispatch.

ONE-PRIGE
GA~H
SHOESTORE
110 SOUTH MAIN

22
26
1\-f&rch.......... .. ........... .............. ... 12 and 26
April1 ..... . ..... ....... .. ... . ..... . .... ..... ... 9 and 23

~l~~c.::::::
:•.:::::•.:·::::::::::.
:::::::::
:::::: ~g

t~~~·~·t·:::::::::::·.:::~::·::::::.-:::: ::::E.::::::
COL EMAN

~;

BOGGS.

Clerk.

.A.:R,C.A.:OEJ

Merchat t Tailorin g Establishment.

the New Sty les in

EXAMINATION
or TEACHERS
For the Spring
th

Youn~
America
Gotllin[
House

A . R. SIPE,

J.
S.
RING\VALT
.
~.
~
r

z

25aml

SPRING

..

<

•
II.
Foreiin
andDomestic
~assimma,

OUit
WONDERFUL
SPRING
STOCK

SPRING TRADE!

As will insure a Speedy Closing Out of the Stock.

LOST

5',000

BUN

DISTILLERY!
JOE

llliles No,•th
cricl,to11

of

1

Fred•

11.

l'urc Cot)!)et'ilistill!'d

RYE,vI1ISI(Y,

3june1y

Iligb<' <."A: VaunusJ,irl,,
Lc1·c1·1n,;si
Ohio
01·

SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

r,==;--~=~

E-t

◄

=
~

0
rll

=~=~~~- ~-~,

Bats, Caps,
Trunks,
And

Gents'

Valises,
F •.rnishing

Goods.

THEMOST
COHPLETt~
UNt
~INTIIECITY.

E-t
S50.R(WARO
CALL
AND
BE
CONVINCED.
lli!I
:s:_ J:v:t_ YO"O"'NG.,
E-t
will be pa.Id for any GBA.llf I' AN
of s.ame siic lh lt can clean ■ad bac
as much Grain or ~ed In one dlJ'

.

NS IO N~-O tli cc rs' Pay
l•'runa
P J.:Date
Hank.
Mu st lilc Lefore

OF

Infinite ly the most valuab le because com•
ing so closely from the family circle and n
master hnnd e11g11i;e<lin a '·Lnbor of Love."
Richly Illustrated-steel portrait, ,t:c. Will
sell immems0lv. Million$ want this slandurd life of thc~grcatest preacher
and Orntor
Df th e age. Qu ick is the word. T errit ory in
µ:rent demand. Send for-c:irculars and rt0c.
for outfit to HUBBARD HR0:-3 , 1-'ubs., Cincin nati, Ohio.
12arp5t

Fo r snleby thel3Hrrel,orat
H.et11i\i1111u11n•
tities of nol less than 011c g11ll(ln. C:tll on
or address

BEEl'HEB
"

HOWARD ' S

LIFE

Six

Agents
\Vautcd
! Double
Clnick?
lo Sell

rll

STREET.

a, our Pate111t M.ONAROH Gh1a

! :'o~~ :.~~::J:~~·d;~

wi1h Eq111.lize r whi ch we olrer ch eap..

Circulars and Prke List milled t,,ee.
NEWARK

MACHINE

CO ., COLUMBUS

, Q

.Tune 2d. Travel p:1y if resigned for t!L-inbility. Bouncy procureJ; tlcserters relie\'Cd; 22
o ADV F.H.TISEilS.-Lowest
Ru.tea 01
years' prnrtice. Sue<:C'ss
or no fee. \Vrite for
Adverti sing in 902 good newspopers sent
circular s und laws. 1LW. McCormick &Son, free. Address GEO. P. RowELr, & Co., 10
f'.i•lcinnati, 0., or ,va shingto n , D. C. 28apl Spruce St. N. Y.
R

T

tll Power 's Oltl Stand.

Mt. Vernon, 0liin.

:

t.;....;.;:.======.c =....;:;.....--;=-..,..FINE
NECKWEAR,

